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For assessing the qualities of sheet metal for deep-drawing by the tension test,
r value is adopted generally. However, it is difficult and complicated to obtain
the precise value of it. In order to obtain the value precisely and easily, the
authors have made trialy the devices to measure directly the elongation and the
reductions of width and thickness; these devices are transducers to which the
electrical resistance strain gauges are applied. By using these devices, precise,
continuous, multipoint and quick measurement can be done. It has been clarified
by the continuous measurements that r values are not the same relating to the
elongations. It is recommended that one uses r value obtained at about 25 %
elongation.
§ 1. Introduction
For assessing the qualities of sheet metal for
deep-drawing by the tension test, as the coef-
ficient of plastic anisotropy, T value, which has
been introduced by Lankford, is adopted gener-
ally, and defined as the following equation for
a rectangular section test piece,
r = In ~/In ~o (1)
where W 0 and To are the initial values of width
and thickness, Wand T are the values after
the deformation of width and thickness. It has
been clarified by many investigations that T
value is most suitable to assess the deep-drawing
qualities of sheet metals. If T value of any sheet
metal is large, the limit of deep-drawing is large.
T values in any directions to rolling direction are
not unique in a plane of sheet steel. This proper-
ty depends on the anisotropy of metal crystal in
any direction of the plane of sheet steel.
The precise measurement of T values of the
sheet metals is considerably difficult, and the
calculation is complicated to obtain the precise
value of it. Moreover, according to increase
of the elongation in tension test, T value varies
considerably. Then, in order to decide the
method to obtain the most suitable T value,
many studies must be carried out. In order to
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make the measurement more easily and pre-
cisely, the authors have made some devices to
measure the elongation, and the reductions of
width and thickness, applying the electrical
resistance strain gauges to them. The behavior
of plastic deformation of the test piece is able
to be shown continuously during the tension
test by these devices with pen writing recorders.
Above all, the values of the reductions of
width and thickness have been able to be re-
corded continuously on the X·Y recorder, and
T value is able to be obtained easily and pre·
cisely for all process of tension test, and the
measurement has been extremely quick in
comparison with the other methods which are
proposed today.
§ 2. Consideration of error
In order to clarify how the errors of T values
are not the same concerning with the shape of
test piece and to the methods of measurements,
the authors have carried out preliminary experi-
ments, and have given the consideration of
effects of measuring errors to r value. In the
plastic deformation, the distributions of elon-
gation, and the reductions of width and thickness
are not uniform in the longitudinal direction,
because the width of jawing portion is larger
than the width of parallel portion of the test
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piece, and the plastic deformations of the parallel
portion neighbouring the jawing portion are
smaller than the deformation at the centre of
test piece as shown in fig. 1. In this case elon-
~I I I15% 20% 25%mean r value
0.70 0.65~0.76 0.66~0.75 0.67~0.74
1.00 0.92~1.09 0.93~1.07 0.95~1.06
1.30 1.19~1.44 1.21~1.40 1.22~1.38





Fig. 3. Test piece.
Wo =25.0 mm, To =0.80 mm, measuring errors
ow=±O.Olmm, oT=±0.002mm
Fig. 2. Effect of jawing portion to the plastic
deformation of parallel portion of the test piece.
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Region effect~~ bY Jowlng porton
Table. Dispersion of r values relating to
measuring errors.
authors have used the shape of test piece as
shown in Fig. 3, the length of parallel portion
is 70 mm, and the gauge length of elongaton is
20 mm at the centre. It has been confirmed by
our many experimental measurements that
there is no effect by the width of jawing
portion within ± 10mm from the centre.
Now let us consider the range of errors of r
values induced by the errors of measurements
of width and thickness. If the absolute errors
of measurements of the width Ow and the thick-
ness aT are ± O. O1mm and ± 0.002 mm re-
spectively, when the width is measured with a
micrometer which has 0.01 mm scale, and the
thickness is measured with a point micrometer
which has O. 001 mm scale, and the initial
values of the width and the thickness are
about 25mm and 0.8mm respectively, the dis-
persion of r values is shown in Table at various
elongations. If more precise r values are neces-
sary, for instance, the errors of r values are
less than 5%, then the errors of the thickness
measurements must be less than ± O.OOlmm.
Those measurements are very difficult by using
0--0--.........30
~o
Position from center, mm
o Elongation
Ell Reduction of width
• Reduction of thicl(ness
Fig. 1. Preliminary experimental results, 0.08% C steel
gation of gauge length 50mm is 30 percent. The
uniform deformation is located only within 20
mm at the centre, and deformations at outsides
of this range are smaller than those at the centre.
Macroscopically, the plastic deformation consists
of two directional slip components, one gives
the reduction of width and the other gives the
reduction of thickness. The slip directions have
an angle about 45 degrees to each direction of
these deformations, which are the elongation
and the reductions of width and thickness.
Non uniformity of those deformation is owing
to the width of jawing portion, since the slip
producing the reduction of width is prevented
by the effect of the width of jawing portion
which is larger than the width of parallel
portion. The schematic explanation is shown
in Fig. 2. The right hand region from the
line ab and the line cd is affected by the
width of jawing portion, where a and care
the end of parallel portion. According to these
phenomena, the measurements of those defor-
mations must be made within the portion ex-
cludins the region which is affected by the
jawing portion. Those phenomena were investi-
gated by K. Yoshida and his co-workersl). The
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Fig. 4. tructure of the transducers.
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Fig. 5. Transducers set On test piece.
test piece. The reduction-meter of the width
has two channels at the holding points, and
the channel bottoms are made as having
some curvature, then the touch points never
move during the tension test. The reduction·
meter of thickness has one pair of steel balls at
the touch point. This device must have high
sensitivity, because the variation of thickness
are very small in general cases. For this purpose
this device has the property that the strain of
the transducer at the strain gauge is very large
in proportion to the variation of the distance of
the steel balls. This can easily detect the thick·
ness variation of about 0.0005mm. The trans·
ducers for elongation and width have high pre-
cision, and their relative measuring errors are
within the range of 0.5 percent. Those devices
purposes.
§ 3. Devices for Measurements
1'=ln WolIn WL
W WoLo
where Lo is the gauge length, and L is the
length of it after deformation. However, this
method is not so convenient, because the compli-
cation of precise measurement is not decreased,
and the range of errors of l' values obtained by
this way is not smaller than that obtainei IV; til
Eq.l.
If there is one percent error of thickness, in
the case where the variation of thickness is 0.1
mm, then the absolute error of measurement
is ±O. 001 mm. Thus, by using general tools,
such precise measurements are very difficult.
However, if we use any devices which can
measure only the varied value of deformation of
the test piece, more precise measurement of r
value can be done by using these devices. The
authors have made trially the devices for such
general tools, because the errors may be larger
than ± 0.002 mm.
Let us assume that the volume of the speci-
men is invariable before and after deformation.
Then r value can be obtained by the calculation
with measurements of the elongation and the
reduction of width of the test piece. In this
case the calculating equation is written as
follows,
The authors have made the devices which can
measure directly only the deformation of the
test piece precisely and quickly. These devices
are transducers which translate the variations
as follows: the plastic deformation of test piece
-, the elastic deformation of transducers ...... the
variation of electrical resistance of strain gauges.
The linearity of the relation between the plastic
strain and the variation of electrical resistance
holds throughout considerably wide range of
those variations. The elastic strain ranges of
these transducers must be wide enough to mea-
sure large plastic deformations of the test pieces
with high sensitivity, and a phosphor bronze
plate has been used to meet the above demand.
The shapes and structures of these transducers
are shown in Fig. 4, and the photograph of them
is shown in Fig. 5. The extensometer of the
transducers has two pairs of a steel needle and a
steel ball, and the needles are set in the small
punched pits marked at gauge length of the





have many excellent properties as follows.
i) Very small, light, and robust
Those devices (the tra:lsducers) are smaller
in comparison with the other devices which
have the same purpose for the measurements.
The weight of those devices is extremely small
(about 2 or 3 grams) and they do not need any
complicated attachments to be mounted on the
test piece. Therefore. their structure is very
simple and also robust. Treatment of them is
easy and does not need care and special tech·
nique.
ii) Quick measurement
If all test pieces are made same size within an
error range of one percent, one needs not mea·
sure each test piece before and after tension
test. Because, those devices can measure direct·
ly only the deformations. If the measurements
are carried out by using a pen writing recorder,
the all data are able to be obtained from the
recorded paper after the all tests. Therefore,
the measurements can be carried out very
quickly with those devices and instruments.
Only :5 minutes is necessary for one test piece,
this period is very short in comparison with the
other measuring methods.
iii) Possibility of continuous measurement
Using pen writing recorders with those
devices at the same time, the data of tension
tests can be recorded continuously. Therefore,
-- Reduction of thikness
Fig. 6. Recorded patterns of the deformations of
width and thickness on the X-V recorder (90 0
to the direction of rolling).
Fig. 7. Recorded patterns of the deformations
of width and thickness on the X-Y recorder
(45 0 to the direction of rolling).
it will be able to record the variation of the
relative rate of the reductions of w:dth and
thickness accompanied with the increase of elon-
gation. This behavior has been studied by the
authors, anrl will be detailed later. Some of
these graghs recorded by the X-V recorder are
sh8wn in Fig. 6 and 7.
iv) Possibility of very preci e measu ement
Those devices are combined with the strain
meter. Therefore, when amplification of strain
meter is lllcreased, those devices have very
high sensitivity. For example, 0.0196 strain can
be detected by our devices. Applying the static
strain meter, we can easily read within O. 1 %
of the value of those plastic deformation, i. e,
if the plastic deformation is 0.1 mm, the vari·
ation of O. 0001 mm can be read out.
v) Posibility of multipoint measuremetns at
the same time
Those transducers are very small, and their
structures are very simple. Therefore, several
kinds of transducers can be me.unted on a
test piece. Consequently, some behaviors of
deformations will be able to be oLserved by
each kind of the transducer. For instance,
the deformations of several p8ints can be mea-
sured, and each kind of deformation can be
measured at the same time, so on.
§ 4. Some Experimental Results and
Consideration
The test pieces of those experiments were
sheet metals of rimmed steel (SPC1, 0.08%C
steel) and killed steel (SPC 2 and 3, 0.03 % C
steel). The shape of the test piece is shown in
Fig. 3. The tension test machine is shown in
Fig. 8, it is a multi testing machine which can
load on test piece up to 5 tons with constant
speed strain. It is named Autograph and has
been made by Shimadzu Seisakusho Ltd. The
test pieces have been elongated with constant
speeds of 5 or 10 mm/min..
The authors have carried out the experiments
of continuous mea3urements of r values of sheet
steel with our devices made by the authors,
accompanied with the X·Y recorder and the pen
writing oscillograph. Fig. 6 and 7 show graphs
of the relation between the reduction of thick-
ness (x axis) and the reduction of width (y axis)
on the X·Y recorder. The markers represent
the time of 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35 and 40 percent
elongation of gauge length of 20 mm. The
gradient of the curve shows the tendency of r
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where LlW=Wo-W and LlT= To-T, and let
us expand the terms of logarithm and adopt the
first approximation, b~cause in general case
LIlYIWo and LITITo are about O. 1, and the
second order terms are very small.
§ 5. Discussion
i) Those measurements are very quick and
easy by using our devices. However, if the
time is too long to prepare the test piece, the
quickness of measurement is not so effective.
The metho:! of producing the test piece must be
considered, for instance, the shape of test piece
is recommended to be a rectangular in form
made by a shear cutting machine. Then the
time to prepare the test piece will be shortened.
However, one must care that the cut work will
effect to material quality of test piece.
ii) In order to do easily and quickly the
calculation of r value from the data obtained by
use of our devices, we translate Eq. 1 to ap-
proximated and simplified formula as follows,
r value correspJn I ing to deep drawing limit,
and many experiments must be carried out. ow
the authors consider that the most desirable
r values might be obtained at about 25?b elon-
gation, because the variations and the errors
of r values are s nail in this range.
Fig. 8. Tension test machine.
value of the test piece. i. e.. if the gradient is
small, then the r value of the material is small.
amely, such material has the character that
the reduction of width is small and the reduc-
tion of thickne:s is large.
We will remark on those recorded re3ults.
The curves of the materials of SPC 2 and 3 are
smooth. However. the curve3 of SPC 1 materials
(rimmed steel) are not smooth at the initial de-
formation, and show the step at the yield point
elongation which appears generally in rimmed
steel. As generally known, the yield pJint elon-
gation does not occur on the whole area of the
test piece at the same time. Moreover, the slip-
bands are oblique to the tensile direction. There-
for, for that reason it can be explained that the
recorded curves of SPC 1 materials have a step
at the initial stage of tension tests.
r values of these materials have been ob-
tained from the curves in Fig. 6 and 7 at each
point of elongation, and they are shown in Fig. 9.
It has been shown that all recorded curves have
considerable curvature and these r values are
not constant during the process of elongation.
However, the rate of the variation of r values
is minimum, and r values are maximum at the
range from 20 to 25°6 elongation.
One must consider what is the most adequate
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tests of sheet metals become very easy and
quick.
iii) The authors have carried out the con-
tinuous measurements with our devices and the
X-V recorder. Thus, they have clarified that r
values vary with the process of elongation and
also that the variations of r values, however,
are small at the range from 20 to 25 % elon-
gations. Considering also the errors which have
been discussed in section 2 of this report, it
seems that it should be recommended to use r
values at about 25% elongation.
Referance
§ 6. Summary
(I) The authors have made the devices to
measure r value of sheet metal directly.
Those devices adopted electrical resistance
strain gauges, and have excellent properties as
follows.
i) They are very small, simple structure
and robust.
ii) The measurements can be done very
quickly and easily.
iii) Continuous measurements can be done by
using those devices and pen writing recorder or
X-V recorder.
iv) Mmulti-points measurements can be done
with some kind of those transducers.
(II) From this investigation of measurements
of r values, it has been clarified that r values
are not constant relating to the elongation, and
it is recommended that r value to be used is
the value at about 25 % elongation, because















where To/W 0 is constant if the test pieces are
produced of the same size. Then the measure-
ments may be only of the ratio .LIW/ .LIT, which
can be easily measured using our devices. By
assuming that the width is 25 mm and the thick-
ness is 0.80 mm, the ratio between .LIW and
.LIT may be calculated corresponding to various
r values. These calculated curves are shown in
Fig. 10. When the recorded curves on the X-V
recorder are obtained, and if those calculated
curves are superimposed on the recorded curves,
r values can be obtained very easily without the
calculation for each test. Consequently, the
Fig. 10. Relation between the reduction of width
and the reduction of thickness corresponding to
r values.
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